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INSURANCE COMPANY.

LEWIS & CO.,
. FOKT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Groceries and Provisions.

IngExcii.t Sundays.

..?coo
:C.A- - six I' .uut

5vermouth .

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Assets
Net Income, 1880 ..
Claims Paid

$30,020,000
9,079,000

112,509,000

--IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN--
... u

,iAZhHon.u, II. I.

Having established an agency in Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Islands, the undersigned are
prepared to write risks against fire on buildings,
merchandise and dwellings on favorable terms.
Dwelling risks a specialty. Detatched dwellings
and contents insured for a period of three years,
for two premiums in advance. Losses promptly
adjusted and payable here.

BISHOP & CO.

SZFlvc House ools a Specialty
181-t- f Grenexal Merchandise.

-- ALSO, AGENTS FOR- -

Grove Ranch Plantation, Eohala Sugar Co.,

d. Mckenzie & co.,

Commission Merchants,
SHIP CHANDLERY,

Nnvnl Stores and Ciroeeries,
RricUs, Lime and Cemeut.

F BURGESS,
R. Halstead's Plantation, Haiku Sugar Co..

A. II. Smith & Co., Koloa, Kauai, j Paia Plantation,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps. Papaikou Sugar Co.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
,1;iaii and Drayman,

Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.

D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines. .

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Keslileuce No. !' ltf
.- .),

7h. raseman,

,nv BINDER,

Families and Ships supplied on most reason-
able terms. Island orders solicited.

Mutual Telephone 292. P. O. Box 479.

No. 26 FORT STREET, opposite Oceanic Steam-shi- p

wharf. 216-- 1 y

B. LEVY & SON,
Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington- and Wheeler & Wilson

enter ami UlaiiU JiooU SEWING MA-CHHSTE-
S.

tfnanittit' ,,rer
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Up stairs) ltf
Commission Merchants

PACIFIC
Hardware Company, LI

FORT STREET,

Are just opening a fine line of Baskets.

BASKETS!
Picnic, Hand, Butchers', Garden,

Sponge, Flower, Stocking, Biscuit,
Indian Linen Buff Hampers,

White Hampers, Barrel Shape.

Easkt t Tables, Dress Stands

Work Baskets, Knife Baskets,
Dutch Baskets, Sand Baskets,

Brush and Omb Baskets,

News Stands, Letter Baskets,

Carpenters' Baskets, Etc.

LA LiG E ASSORTMENT.

S2TOall early aud make selections."

50-12- 12 Iacllie Hardware Co. Itl.

LEXERS & COOKE,
In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS AND- -. PRODUCE.,ti to Levers & Dickson)

mil lMU'v in lAunhvr
G. WEST & CO.'S, 105 Fort St.

Is the place to co to for all kinds of

Entertainment at Spreehelsville.
Mr. Editor: Dear Sir: There was

a literary last evening at Mrs. Morri-

son's of Spreckelsville, which will bear
reporting. The railroad train had ar-

ranged to take people over from this
part of Maui ; and at 0 :30 we were at
the depot, and the ride over was accom-

plished in good time and without acci- -

dent. We found numbers of Makawao
people waiting. As the car at the depot
was filled with the people of Wailuku,
AVaikapu and Waihee, another car was
attached at Kahului, which was also
filled with the elite of that place.

It was near the full of the moon, and
the weather was pleasant. The flitting
landscape was dimly seen, and suggested
the spiritual nature of the whole affair.

The company increased till there was
more than a house full, but the spacious
verandas were sufficient to accommodate
those who could not find room within.

lion. II. P. Baldwin performed in an
able manner the duties of chairman;
and the exerciss opened with asoloon the
piano by Rev. A. D. Bissell. After him
followed a recitation by Willie Dickey,
and an essay on "Faith Cures" by Mr.
Lawes.

Then more solos and recitations,
among which Miss Paris gave "The
Senator," and Mrs. Wilder a- - solo. An
intermission of twenty minutes followed,
which was profitably filled up by chat-
ting over an excellent cup of coffee and
sandwiches furnished by the hostess.

Then came the cream of the evening ;

a tableau, or transparency, giving a
spirited representation of a love scene in
which feathers and horses figured ; and
it seemed to result in an elopement,
broken hearts, etc.; although, as we
were behind the scene, we may not have
caught its full significance.

The concluding exercise was indeed
the crowning one.

The hostess distributed over one hun-
dred neatly printed catalogues of her pic-

ture gallery, to which the guests were
invited. It proved to be a novel sort of
art to some of us ; but it provoked un-

bounded mirth and admiration when the
crowd had had time to realize the very
ingenious devices by which the subjects
were characterized. The number of sub-

jects on the catalogue extended from 1 to
1,000, though I honestly doubt if all the
numbers between were filled. .Eight
hundred and eleven, Saxe the poet, was
represented by some gunny bags; 202,
Burns, by a burning tallow candle; an
ancient king of the Sandwich Islands, by
a king card set upon some sandwiches in
a dish of water ; and the Plains of the
Red Sea, bv some carpenters' planes
near the letter C in scarlet ; 500, The
Great American Desert, could only be
represented by pumpkin pie, of course.
But it required a real sketch of a bridge,
etc., to show a "prominent gentleman of
Wailuku."

On the whole, this concluding half
hour was very pleasant; but it was
brought to an abrupt close by the whis-
tle of the train ; to which we betook our-

selves without delay, and were soon at
home. Whoever furnished that train
deseives special commendation; and as
we bowled along through the glorious
landscape, we could not but remember
that those who toiled up the hill to Ma-

kawao, or wended their dreary way to
Haiku, were worthy of our very quiet
commiseration. Think of forty years
ago; here were ministers, a doctor,
teachers, planters and a large range of
business men in an assembly set off by
"beauty" and seasoned by age ; whereas,
then, all around the fine dwelling of the
hostess was a desert. B.

Wailuku, May 23d.

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds in
our line, and make a specialty in packing all FURNITURE,kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special

Honolulu. ltf

O McCANDLESS,

I'taler in
attention.

28 and 530 Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O Box 1742, Toys, Baseball Goods, Crockery, Etc., Etc.

E. Li. MARSHALL, Honolulu,15'i. Ve.il. !! tton, Etc.,
6 g;itu street, Fisb Market, Agent for Hawaiian Islands.118-6- m

105 Port Street.Gr. WEST & CO.'s,orders carefully attended
.ii:ck iuruished to vessels at short
Vr.vuUes of all kii-.il- supplied to
:triLu:.e No. 12. ltf

J. ALFRED MAGOON, Stem Candy Factory
:ornev at - Eaw9 GOO KIM ! GOO KIM!

AND

Is the llace to Buy Pianos, Organs and

Every Kind of IMusicLil Instrument.

G. WEST &To7s 105 Fort St.
Is Where Everybody Goes to Buy

Babv Carriages, Dolls, Tov Dishes, Etc.

inlam street, Honolulu. ltf

BAKEEY.JETVAILLANCOURT ASI1F0KD,

G OO KIM! !
vj. Solicitor, Agent to TaKe
li iiuoii led it men I . Etc.

r- UCjtliol Building, adjoining General
I'ust Olhoe. 27-S- m JEWELRYCUT STEEL W hen You Want a Picture Frame or a Cornice Pole, gfo to

it. Honisr,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker.

Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.
BotU Telephones 74.

JUST RECEIVED !

105 Fort Street,G. WEST & CO'S,M T, WATERHOUSE,

I":;ari..r and I'ealer in
23?. 1216

At Greatly iteif need Trices.
pUL MERCHANDISE FOR SALE !THE LATEST NOVELTIESSftjiietn Street, 1'onolulu. ltf

-- INVOICES OF- -
JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS.

The Finest and Most Exquisite Workmanship
Guaranteed. No imitation, but real

GENUINE CUT STEEL.
EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,

H. EACKFELD & CO.,

1 Commission Agents

JorUQuteuSts., Honolulu. ltf

Galv. ComiaM Iron,
--And Just Landed in Flue Order.

6, 7 and 9 Feet Long. For Sale by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

.Barrel Shooks and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Pick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

Canal Baarows,
Nests Trunks.

Galvanized Barb Wire,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cut Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cut Nails (asst'd)
Horse Shoe Nails.

BEAVErl SALOON,
Slri. Oi.isjio Wilder V CV,

H XuLTE, PIlOMULTuR.

V';1" srvtd with Tea, Coffee,,"T.il;,vr Ale or Mill-- ltf

Just Received, per S. S. Australia,

A VERY FINE LINE OF

Dry and Fancy Goods !

At Astonishing Low Prices. No trouble
to show goods.

1,0"lJ.m.tU 10,,.,,.. REMOVAL NOTICE
ltf

Second-han- d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, "White Pine Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

Metalic Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

R-
- W. FRAZER,

SHAN'T TAILOB,
audAkUa St,., Honolulu.

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Removed Ills Manufacturing

The True Epicure.
The true epicure would no more dream

of taking away the sharp edge of future
appetite by over indulgence than a barber
would of opening a tin can with a razor.
He weighs his pleasures and pains too
nicely to be caught in such vices. A fal-

lacy is that an epicure always needs the
choicest delicacies to stimulate his appe--
tite. On the contrary, the art of the epi-

curism consists in the ability to get pleas-
ure out of the most commonplace articles
nf food bv orenarine and eating them

GOO KIM,
138 Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

l:itiSe;,ig0uJ oiLhauship and Jewe ry Establishmenltf

"Electric" Kerosene Oil. IGANIA MARKET.
In.. properly. Of course the epicure prefers

JUST ARRIVED.

Household Sewing: Machines, with

latest improvements and attachments.

Hand Sewinsf Machines.
One Washing Machine. New.

1 UOITilETOR, Chambertin to 3iacon, canvas uuck uuu.
rnnst. rroose. for the same reason thatrrt Stvre it

"Downer's" Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,
Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).

Plaster, Rosendale Cement, Portland Cement,
Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns.

he prefers the fragrance of a wood violet
i r X A.

From Xuiiaim Street to

Thomas Block, King Street.
Particular attention paid to repairing.

t6tf .

1ST OTIC JE.

to that of a coarse hot nouse nower; uul,
on the other hand, he alone knows what
an oriental rose garden

.
of magic perfumes

a - M

? KSIIon AND VEAL.
1 l urk. Etc.,

i 5"'HiHg served on short
I ' iF

Musical Instruments, Aristons, Ac
may be found in tne simplest crust ot
whole meal or graham oreau anu Dutier,
though ordinary mortals may easily con

cordeous, iJuitars, Violins.
Biffotphones, a new and comical instru

ment, can be played by anyone.

Onitar and Violin String;.
Velveteen Carpets and Kugrs.

!v,.

Pf IRON WORKS CO.,
pteam

vince themselves ot their existence Dy
eating a slice and allowing the exhaled air
to pass slowly through the nose. San

Cumberland. Coal.
Straw Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstones, '

Hair Mattresses, 40x25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er Rubber Hose, y, Ox Bows,

Franklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe 3, 4, G and 8 inches.lea.i 1 1 Brass

To Arrive per Australia today.
Apples, Sweet and Baking.

Pears. Prunes.
Jams and Jellies.

Canned Fruits.
Potatoes, Onions.

Garlic, Cabbages.
Cauliflower, Etc.

PECAN Tn XJTS !

Walnuts, Hazel Nuts.

Ed Hoifsclilaeger & Co.

Jxist Arrived.
K l'utteX,. d"""iPtion made to

h e.uttd oa the shortest . r. i - TiUnia Tnnra n rwl Five Extension Top
J Hand UariS, uaoy varnasea, pwuca, ""ui '

T3S ROYAl. 5 A T ftriiT Carriages the best ever consigned to us and a First-clas- s Carriage.

U

1 i Mrchnt Streets C. BREWER & CO.1Italian Chestnuts.
Almond Nuts.b teManagenieutorr

Francisco Argonaut.

The Ume Kiln Club.
The fourteenth assistant agriculturist

of the agricultural department fowarded
a communication in which he inquired
what particular laws of "hyjean" the
Lime Kiln club followed to preserve its
general health. If it had any particular
rules laid down or programme mapped
out the government would like to have
them.

"De seckretary will answer dat we ar
simply guided by common sense," re-

plied the president. "We wash our feet
occashunally. We talie a dip in de rain
bar'l when it ar' not too cold weather.
We hand our green melons ober de fence
to de nayburs. When it snows in July

obercoats, an' when de daisieswe put on
blossom in January we lay aside our red
flannel shirts. We neither stuff nor
starve. If dis guv'ment wants to be
healthy let it pour lager beer interarat
hole an' cold water doxrn its froa-t- sat

less sweet cake and drink mo' buttermilk
sleep ino' hours an do less poker

playin'." Detroit Free Press. .... .

H. E. Molntyre & JBro.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

hfenlittvoftheLestWine8
1 ; ,g1. beerd on draught at

... .

We have now a steam nut roasting ma-

chine in full running order.
CTwenty-fiv-e extra heavy corn fed

turkeys on hand.

California Fruit Market.
King: Street, Honolulu. 61

FLENSBURG STOCK BEER, in quarts

and pints.
CHAMPAGNES OF

Joseph Perrier Fils & Co., in quarts and
pints.

Carte d'Argent. Bouzy Mousseaux,
Grand Vin Mousseaux.

VEUVE AMIOT

Carte d'Argent. Carte Rose.

ACKERMANN LAWRENCE

Carte Noir.

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
0() G" Tbrnn,)

EAST IORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.MAOFARLANE & 00-- ,

IIOI,i;S AI.E DEALERS AND EW Hoods received by from tbe Eastern States and Europe, fresh California
fit!: i n nriw, faithfull v attended to. and Goods delivered to any part of t eW

city free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Postoice Box No. 41

Telephone No. 92 60aP17

eral Jobbers in WINES and hquuwm
No. 12 liaahnmami Street,

HONOLULU. 28-- t

1 '
'

j llj Strefct' Honolulu.
if



CORRESPONDENCE. .THE DAILYCn utljoritt).
We do lidt hold ourselves responsible for the

Pacific Commercial Advertiser statements made, or opinions expressed by oiu WOLFE & CO., KING sXRt.
Have Just Received an Assort u,, ...t ljf

correspondents.

Mr. Ilartweir Views.Be just and fear not:
Let all the ends thou aim'st at be

Thy Country's, thy God's, and Truth's. GROCERIES, PROVISIONSenclosedMr. Editor : Believing AND
communication contains matter of such FtSuch as
importance to the public at to be worthyMAY 28, 18S8.MONDAY, Kits Pig P,)rk. KitDnnee Hams and BricoriLEGISLATURE OF 1887. 'Hi I'd!,Herring. KtS Sauerkraut, Jjimbereer CI etse.of publication, I would ask space tor it H,(l

in your paper.
A prominent citizen of Maui remarked

(ireen Chfese, rora ana ueaiis, isoeton Brown jft ' Ml k (i v 'J ;

Peas, Sugar Corn, Barrels Sprouts, Salmon, Oxford s rttlcL d 'Ch
Table and Pie Fruits. Olive Oil, Pickled Olives, ! te nni m

Pearled Wheat, Oat Meal, Cracked Wiient, r."n aV'
OATS, BRAN, CORN, WHEAT, liARLpy' "

to me recently that Mr. Hartwell wa
not himself unless he was conservative.
He evinces an earnest desire for a good 'V v.

Fresh Grapes, picked every day and sold for 25 cgovernment, and a careful recognition of
ents

Lieave your orders, or ring up iy orthe rignts or. all. JNo citizen w :io enjoys

Extraordinary Session.
In accordance with the powers in the President

of the Legislature vested, notice is hereby given
that the Extraordinary Session of the legislature
convened November 3, 1887, will meet for the
transaction of business on MONDAY. May 28,
18:8, at 11 o'clock a. m., in the Hall of Aliiolani
Hale, la Honolulu. Members are requested to
take notice and be present,

WILLIAM It. CASTLE,
President.

J. A. Magoon', Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, May 20. 1888. 1-- lt

the benefits of an enlightened, liberal
government ought to be satisfied without
giving something in return, yielding a

election of Nobles. This, in my view,
would tend to a good beginning of local
self-governme- nt.

Chinese immigration, or, and 1 think
preferablv, Japanese immigration seems
to be requisite for carrying on the sugar
industry on which almost exclusively
the revenue and resources of this nation
depend. I think a large proportion of

females ouirlit to be required to come
with the men, in order to avoid the start-
ling dangers of an exclusively male
population of that class. It seems un-fortunat- elv

to be true, that intelligent
skilled labor is not available for sugar
production. Asiatics are more tract-

able, more readily held under the laws,
iffairlv and impartially made and ad-

ministered, than are Europeans of the
same grade in society.

Retrenchment of public expenses
sounds well: if it means honest and in-

telligent expenditure of the publie funds,
it is what must be insisted on; if it
means smaller outlays for public and
worthy objects, it is unwise and imprac-
ticable. We ought to have much larger
appropriation for public education, espe-
cially tor industrial schools. The teach-
ers ought to be better paid and of a
higher grade of ability than many of
them are. The Chinese, Japanese, Ha-
waiian and Portuguese ought to be
taught English free of charge.

The difficulty in remodelling the judi-
ciary, so as to have a Supreme Appellate
Court composed of judges wTho decide
questions of law which lower Courts, and
not one of themselves, have passed on,
is in-th- e scant available material for
new judges. But I hope that this object,
which is really very desirable, may yet
be attained. The same difficulty applies
on nearly all of the islands, in securing
for each island a resident circuit judge of
legal ability and character sufficient for
holding jury trials, and deciding all matters

in equity, admiralty, probate and
law, which come before liiin originally

cheerful and hearty support. INGER ALE.LEMONA

"V;th the present issue of the Daily
Advertiser it passes into new hands.
The Gazette Company have, as has been
stated elsewhere, purchased the Adver-

tiser, which they will hereafter publish
in connection with the weekly Gazette,
and as a substitution for the Daily. The
change in the management will be
accompanied by a change in the policy
and position of the paper. Although we
do not consider ourselves in any way
committed to any previous expression of
opinion in either journal, yet the two
papers will continue to present an inde-

pendent criticism of public men and
affairs from what will probably be essen
tially the same point of view as that
which the Gazette has expressed for
many years past.

h

REAM Si'Ot, cThe administration of the government
at this time, I believe, compels respect
and conhuence. However wide we may
differ on questions of public policy, yet
we are bound to believe that the present
conduct of affairs is a vast improvement CESAB APPLE Cimon the old. We must not drift back to

i

I

Sale of Lease.

ON THURSDAY, June 14th, 1888, at the
front entrance of Aliiolani Hale, at 12 o'clock
noon, will be sold at Public Auction, the Lease
of land known as KOU, at Waiehu, Alani,
containing an area of Gil acres.

Terms Lease for 10 years.
Upset price $250 per annnm, payable

semi-annuall- y in advance.
(Signed ) L. A. THURSTON,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, May, 12, 1888.

243 1218-- 5t

The Latest and Most Improved Machinery, to
the Twentv Yezrs Experience of

the old thing, which made every honest
and intelligent man blush. '

Don't let us forget what we were less
than a year ago, or to appreciate the
new order of things. Each and every
citizen should be mindful of the duty of
holding up the hands of our fai hful
public servants. I think that radical
changes in our government should no
be made for the present, except with the
utmost care and deliberation. Too much
legislation will not add to the public
confidence.

Goodale Armstrong.
Wailuku, May 20.

J

Perhaps the present is not an inoppor-
tune occasion to indicate the general
lines upon which the Gazette and
Advertiser will proceed. We shall ad-

vocate 1. The economical administration
of public affairs. This is not intended
as a glittering generality, for we proceed
at once to the corollary, viz. ; the neces-
sity of abolishing the island governor-
ships, as well as every other useless
means of dissipating the public funds.
2. The conduct of the civil service on
strictlv business principles. There

Has won for them the Verdict of Travelers twor on appeal. And yet that is an end to
be attained when practicable. Such a

Honolulu, April 3, 1SS8.
Mr. Goodale Armstrong. Wailuiu.To Aerated Waters are Excelled by Noneresident judge could correct many of the

abuses which are believed to prevail
with ignoraut and often corrupt magis

Sale of Government Laud.

ON THURSDAY, June 14th, 1888, at the
front entrance of Aliiolani Hale, at 12 o'clock
noon, will be sold at Public Auction, a cer-

tain track of land situate at Omokaa, South
Kona, Hawaii, which lies between Grants
15C8 and 3079 to Kiekie, containing an area
of 45 acres.

Terms Upset price $45,
(Signed) L. A. THUUSTON,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, May 12. 1H88.

243 1218-5- t

trates.
I have kept for the last, your enquiry

No Marble-dus- t or Whiting used in their Fac

Only those Materials that are Acknowledged by EXperconcerning the temperance question, and
restricting liquor licenses outside of

should be no removals except for cause.
No party or partizan consideration should
be allowed the least weight in appoint-
ments or removals. 3. The conserva

Maui,
Dear Sir: I am delighted to learn

that the voters of this country begin-
ning with Maui mean to assume their
proper responsibility under the present
form of government. There was no sort
of use formerly in public discussion of
public affairs, as long as the King had
the power under the so-call- ed constitu-
tional forms, to do precisely as pleased
the easily influenced mind of Mis Ma-jeht- y.

But now that the power has
passed out of his hands, never to return,
it is essential that the brains and wealth

Producing the JPurest ot Carbonated Drinks.Honolulu. The people in the outer dis
tricts ought to be able to govern them
selves and decide for the best, whether
to have such licenses. (General tttfcrtiscnient

I think the sale and use of bad liquorsill iought to oe controlled, nign license
es with large bonds required of the S2m

licensees, would lessen the number ofof the country see to it that the political Illpower which is thus set tree, be properly
distributed, and its exercise bv different

TX3lo Stock. 0departments of government properly

Sale of Lease of Government Land.

On WEDNESDAY, June 13, 1888, at the
front entrance of Aliiolani Hale, at 12 o'clock
noon, will be sold at public auction, the
Lease of land at Keonepanee, Kalihi, ad-

joining Grant 2921 to J. Sviva, and contain-
ing an area of 4' Acres.

Terms Lease for ten years.
Upset price $30 per annum, payable an-

nually in advance.

guarded and checked."r i r i i . i
; a

xou ana i were Dorn and urea in a
fonntrv whifh Kf;irffrl rfT with i ut ri it

tion of the political privileges already
secured, with a view to their future- - ex-

tension.
The Gazette and Advertiser pledges

itself to support these views to the
best of its ability, and it will support no
one who does not in its opinion represent
them. There are, of course, other topics
on which we shall formulate a policy as
occasion arises. AVe have purposely
confined ourselves here to the statement
of a political creed broad enough to
unite all the genuine lovers of reform. It
is of infinite importance just now that
the Reform Party should be reminded
of what unites it and makes it essenti-
ally one, be ore individuals bein to tall
out over matters of detail.

liquor shops or saloons, and make it
easier to detect and punish abuses or
violations of a law framed so as to restrict
liquor selling and public drinking. This,
1 am afraid, is as far as public sentiment
will now go. '

I have written the above in much
haste in the press of office duties. It
mayor may not contain things worthy
of general thought aud discussion ; but
it is one kind of contribution which I
think everv man of intelligence owes to

highly cultivated and intelligent selr- - lies, Ales anil Sniritsgoverning people. Uur ancestors went White Bros. Portland CJfrom their English homes which were
dear to them, to seek in the savage

IieloniriK to the undersigned, will howilderness for the blessings of liberty
They founded as nearly an ideal Corn

IJIacksmith Coal,
Fire Hru-ks- ,

Fire Cliiy,

Co il L

L. A. THUKSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, May 8, 1888.
1218-4- t 23!Mit

monwealth as the world ever saw. and tiie country in which lie lives. ion are
notwithstanding the flood of European free to make such use of it as jrou think Sold at Very LOW PKICES during" the
immigration, bringing the ignorant, de Month of 31 ay,based, wealth-hatin- g and vet wealth- -

, "i. j i. STOCKHOLM Til

lit, and it is utterly immaterial to me
whether you keep it private or not.

But keep up public discussion. The
old New England Lyceum and Town
Meeting were the best educators of the
people. There is no reason why we

weeding crowus 01 voters, to pollute the
verv fountains of civil liberty, still we lSbS, and all parties wishing to supply them

Sale of Lease.

On THURSDAY, June 21, 1888, at the
front entrance of Aliiolani Hale, at 12
o'clock noon, will be sold at public auction,
the Lease of Land known as "Alewa," situ

selves will do well to call and examine the
goods before buying elsewhere.

all have faith in the permanent and gen-
eral prosperity.

The foregoing brief confession of faith
will suggest to every one of any intelli-
gence in just what sense we profess and

Steel Kuils
Wire XaiN,

I r. Stap!
Lut in seeking to establish here a self-- should not have this beneht here.

The Goods Must be Soldgoverning commonwealth, under the
monarchical form, which I think was

Sincerely yours,
Alfred S. Hartwell.ate on ridge on north side of Nnuanu Valley, strive to be independent. Our independ- -

wisely retained, we must bear in mind Filter Presses. Sugar mand containing au area of 174" Acres, more
or less. that we have not the same material

ence is as to men, organized parties', par-

ticular Cabinets. Independence as to
ideas, measures, principles, the inde

And embrace the liest Assortment of (loo J
Family Articles, that can be found

in this city. Terms CushTHE BASEBALL MATCH.which made up the British American
Colonies. AVe have here manv Hawaiian. Iron Tanks,

F. Cloth,
Huhbut'k'.s Paints,

pendence of venality or indifference, is Portuguese, and Asiatic, elements,which
something to which we neither pretend are unused to self-governm- ent and which

i AT BBflffH & COS STORE

Terms Lease for eight years.
Upset price $75 per annum, payable an-naal- ly

in advance.
(Signed) L. A. THURSTON,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, May 17, 18S8.

247-5- t 1 219--1 d

On the contrary, the Ga- - OIU lo.a "mueu extent will for many Corrupted Iron,!nor aspire. years be capable ot sell-governme-

A One Kideri Utiine Honolulu 17. Ha- -

FOR SALE BYNo. 14 Merchant Street.
wail 4.

zette and Advertiser is heart and
soul with the lleform movement, and
pledges itself to every measure which
will in its opinion tend to carry out the
spirit or contribute to the success of that
movement.

H. KACKFELD & IALEX. J. CAKTWRKillT,
W. F. ALLEN,

Assignees of Frown & Co.
Honolulu, April 28. 1SS8. ilit-l- m

121 7-- 1 in.
The first baseball match of the season

between two of the old clubs took place
at Makiki on Saturday, when the Hono-
lulu and the Hawaii Clubs contested the
honors. There was not so large an

DAVIS & WILDER, A. H. RASEHANH

Sale of Lease.
On THURSDAY, Jane 21, 1888, at the

front entrance of Aliiolani Hale, at 12
o'clock noon will be sold at public auction,
the Lease of Land in Nonann Valley, op-

posite J. H. "Woods' lianch, containing an
area of 35 acres.

Terms Lease for five years, suLject to
termination by the Government upon six
months notice.

Upset price $120 per annnm, payable
semi-annuall- y in advance.

The intelligence of the country must
devote itself then to working. out a sys-
tem of government, by which political
power shall be safely distributed, and
used in such manner as fairly to distri-
bute all the burdens of taxes, to develop
the national resources without doing
harm to any class or nationality, and to
cause the laws to be honestly,' imparti-
ally, and effectively administered. All
this may be called useless generalizing
or theorizing; but it is not. We cannot
ignore facts, if we would.

Now the attempt and intention of those
who sincerely took part in the Revolu-
tion, to make the King merely the orna-
mental and representative head of the
nation, somewhat like the position of the
English Sovereign, was all right, and
based on correct political reasoning. It
was the only thing to do, if Hawaii is to
remain an independent nation. But
much remains yet to do. I think it wise

audience as usual, but still a goodly 52T Fort Street,
crowd watched the play from first to
last. Parker, who had pitched for the BOOOIlEHPIti

A XI)

Importers. Grocers, and Pro
Honolulus for seven years, having fallen

The huge sensation which Mr. Bowen's
little find made last, week, gives no
signs of subsiding. The lawyers are at it
now, and we believe they stand the best
chance of getting it finally. Almost
everyone will file a claim. There are
Mr. Bradley's heirs, eager for the fray,
with two rocks to plant their feet on ;

first, ownership of the soil and all that it
contains down to the very bowels of the
earth, and second, evidence that it was
Mr. Bradley's own special plant. Then

out with them, was taken bv the Ha- - vision Dealers.'
waiis in exchange for Meek. This was

BHhK BOCK fa great gain tor the Honolulu, but the FRESH GOODS EVERY "STEAMER
18!-- y

(Signed) L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, May 16, 1888.
246-4- t 1219 4t

. . .. . L. k

contrary lor the Hawaii club. Parker
was a good pitcher in his time, but his
former comrades have become thoro gh- -

Wisips to noiifv I ho ir.b :c

to adhere to the new Constitution with removal to Inrr qi'.artt-rs-
,

For Rent or For Sale !ly up to his play, as they showed oncomes the sovereign, whoever that may scrupulous care, to amend it slowly and
be, claiming property in all mines, gold, cautiously, as experience may justify Saturday by batting him with geneial No, I a Kaali!iii!.-!iiHNM-

silver, and by implication greenbacks
also, as they are merely the legal repre-
sentatives of gold. But who is the
sovereign ? Perhaps a year ago it might

facility. On the other hand, Meek ef-
fectually batiied his own club associates
with-remarkabl- y clever pitching, as well
as throwing them out at first base with
unerring precision and watching all the
bases with the vigilance of a veteran.

gJAPLEASAT COTTA(!E
tuft' trfriaIN PERFECT ORDER, JXl

A few milHltos, walk !rom the PoMoMce;
SSi?"' Apply to
irs-t- f iuk;o stangknwald, m. t.

Sealed Tenders
Will be received at the Interior Office until
THURSDAY, May 31st, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the construction of a Reservoir in Nnu-
anu Valley.

Plans and specifications for the same can
be seen at the Office of the Superintendent
of Public Works.

The Minister of the Interior does not bind
himself to accept the lowest or any bid.

itUU IC4UUC.
The turn which the veto question took

was a disappointment to many, myself
among them. But I am not now pre-
pared to advise an admendment of the
Constitution by which to secure, beyond
doubt, the control of the veto power with
the Cabinet. I think it would be well to
amend the Constitution so that two-thir- ds

of a quorum of the House and
not two-third- s of all the elective mem-
bers can override a veto. Tin's would

Fii OftSon 8
have been easy to answer that question,
but now we prudently reserve any
opinion as long as the great suit of the
Minister of the Interior vs. the
Kamehameha Trustees is pending. One
sees the hungry eyes of His Majesty's

The Honolulus, moreover, evinced the
superiority, in all respects, which was to
have been expected from their frequent
practice and match games during the
two seasons in which their opponents'
organization has been dormant. In conse-
quence of these conditions, as the score
below testifies, the game was a losing
one for the Hawaiis throughout:

(! LoM'ON'.nam h mm
M.

L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office. May 17, 1888.
247 6t 1219-- 1 t

give the .Legislature sufhci.nt control
one side, and the repre- - over its own enactments, and also secure Istablisiiedassignees on

that later second consideration of its bills

HONOLULU. Contractors & Builders i Insurance t!Vc! '! "l" ev,'i,ii"'
property at ciirn-nt- . nit - '

Totai Sum In-ii- r! in
NAMES.THE PLUJTEBS' MONTHLY.

Claims arian ' 'l y tl":L"(;'!;

sentatives of an impecunious Govern-
ment on the other, all claiming their
rights (and other people's, too). Last
of all comes the unfortunate finder, also,
the source of all the bother, with the
most threadbare claim of all. Humor
says now that he remembers burying the
treasure twice (evidently a lawyer has
jogged his memory. There are a gocxl

many big fees in $7,000, as well as a
great deal of law, and the law will
probably last as long as the fees do.

Brick, Stone and Wooden Building
estimates given.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
7G KING STHEET,

Bell Telephone No. 2. P. O. Box 423.
211nf

with promptitude ami iilMT.tiii)

tion of the Local Tribunal rna

Wodehouse, c. ...
Lucas, G, s s. . . .

Whitney, ".'d b. . .

Markham.lst b..
Lucas, A, r. f
Oat, f
Low, c.f
Moore, 3d b
Meek, p

T. B. 1 B. T.B P.p. A. E.

7 4 3 3 1 T
6 3 2 2 1 li6 3 0 0 1 3 1
6 4 5 5 12 2 0
6 0 3 0 0 0 0
6 0 2 3 0 0 0
6 11110 0
6 2 3 4 2 0 2
6 0 0 0 1 9 1

17 19 24 27 16 G

which is not required by the present
system of a one-hous- e assembly.

I also am inclined to think that Min-
isters should be elected members of the
House of Nobles, so as to require them
to go directly before some electoral dis-
trict, and defend their course and policy.
This is the English method, and I see no
reason why it would not work well here.
But it ought to be carefully considered.
If the above mentioned amendments are
made, I think that the calling of the
Legislature between its biennial Sessions
may properly rest with the Ministry.

As for the Governors, most of my
friends thought they were a useless force.
They reasoned well that if the outer dis-
tricts, could get on as they have done.

G. W. Macfarlane 4THE MAY NUMBER IS NOW
aiid contains a select variety of arti-

cles ou sugar and other topics' of general interest. A.rMit?1 m
Toial I 55

HAWAII

pNTERPRIS
IT. S. Half Dollar 1833.

Mr. Editor: For the information Del lite IIof I with the functionaries which have been
J appointed of late years, they could get

rLANINU WILL,
ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN ST.
174 Telephone 55. iy

your correspondent who desires to know

NAMES. T. K. 1 B T.B P.O. A. E.

Kaia 5 1 0 0 8 7 0
Kahai 5 1 0 0 9 0 3
Desha 5 0 0 0 3 0 0Pbilip 4 0 110 0 4
Moehouiia 4 0 0 0 5 0 1
Bright 4 1110 0 0
Rosa 1110 0 2
Parker 4 0 0 0 1 5 2Luahiwa 4 0 1 2 1 1 q

Total........ 39 4 4 5 "j7 li" 12

CONTENTS:

Editorial and General
Notes and Vaiiety
Pineapples, Mangoei and Pear8 for Export
A New Invention

C'ORRKSPONDKNCE AND SELECTIONS "

French Laws and Regulations RcrardinForestry "

Pen Pictures of Cuba and Cuban Snpar
Plantations

Ramie Culture in Guatemala
My Expri.nent with Coffee
Fiber-bearin- e Plant
Waste in lhe Sngar-hons- e

Wine and Fruit Trade with England
Interesting Statistics of the United States
sugar in Brazil
Poetry Mush and Milk
Profitable Fruit Growing

FRANCEOF SAfJ

on wiiii none, mey also deemed that
the country is too small for sin h a com-
plicated official system as it has had.and
that the beginning of reduction of offices
would well be made with Governors.

I think, notwithstanding those facts,
j
that a well regulated gubernatorial

. .
svs--

H. HACKFELD & CO.
SCORE BY INNINGS.

the value of a U. S. silver half dollar of
1853 would state that the premium is
only given for the coin having no arrows
as there are two kinds of half dollars of
1836, 1S38 and 1853. The premium is
on 1836 with no letters on the edge, on
1838 with the letter O between bust and
date, and on 1853 on the one having no
arrows at the side of date and no rays on
back of eagle, the premium is from $8 to
$12. Herbert Adames,

May 26th. P. O. Box 441.

lera, wiui men required to give substan
tial bonds, elected in each gubernatorial 12345 6 789

BEST j

ROLLER FLOli

Made in A'
. .11 ft1;

Honolulu 2 0
Hawaii 1 2

Have Just Received per

Bk DEUTSCHLAND
From EUROPE, an Assorted

Cargo of

0
0

3
0

3
0

3
0

017
0 4

Island subscriptions $2 50 per year.
Foreign (inclnd'g postage) 3 IX) "

district, for a definite term subject to re-
moval for cause by the Legislature, and
placed in general charge of the assess-
ment and collection of taxes, roads and
bridges, and the administration of the
local affairs of their respective districts,
would not only well repay the outlay,
but secure far better results in every w.Iy
than are obtainable withoutsuch sjstem.
The people must become used to the
suffrage. The qualifications of electors
for governors should be the same as for

eOOBi TO "
fstock of gents' neckwear at Meals SuperiorA fine

Fishers.

Passed balls Wodehouse 5, Moehonua 2.
Wild pitches- - Meek 2, Parker 2.
Hit by pitcher Moore.
Stolen base Honolulus 6, Hawaiis 3.
Earned runs Honolulus 2, Hawaiis l"
Two base bits A. Lucas 3, Oat 1, Moore 1 Lua-hiw- a

1.
Struck out Oat 2, Low 1, Meek 1, Rosa 2, Moe-

honua 1.
Time of game 1 hour and 55 minutes.
Umpire Q. E. Boardman.
Scorer J. W. Winter.

II. M. WHITNEY,-Editor-

gonsalves
Which they Offer to the Trade

At the lowest Market Rates.
209-t- f

Ladies, call at Fishel's and see hisHAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO..
stock of trimmed hats. ...null'. ..Publishers,Wl7-3-t 221-T- l



LOCAL AND UiilWERAl . memorial Service.
fotifrol IT..: ni

2Ccuj Uton-tisrmcnts- . (Dcneral 2Uitcrtiscmcnt0.un nurc'l1 was completely
tilled last Pvnm', ,

tlt lutJ annual service in Executors' Notice !connection with the observance of Mem-
orial Day by Geo. W DeLong Post, G.A.R.
I I oonro tiM.. .

May -f. At
nilui. THE UNDERSIGNED, HAY"- -I w

- .... K:i
thiwiYF "XPtf Executors un der

v,c4nWs vt.re ln Keeping with the
of the ceremonies. Platform andWaianae r4L.iiADi , late of Hono-lulu, aeceafifn nma v..

ShSh0,8 LT.ievC:elsed.to Present their claim,.
cnoir gallery were almost hidden withbeautifully variegated bouquets. Twofi1' . -- run. llanalei

i ...... .,mix'" " ".T ""Sa.Se or otherwise, doauthenticated and with th , v.... AAmerican nags were draped on the onran. ,,vs from Pipes; similar drapery covered the reading PER,thL riltb .' Bol.te. within six months fromor they will be forever baned. And
PtwDS de.btfcd to eaid deceased aren make immediate payment to C. Bolte.

ucsk, me starry folds opening out to reveala portrait of Lieut. De Long, the lamented i. A. THUKSTON,
Executors under the Will" of George Engelhardt.linn Alii n At . . . .1.1 -

--"a.Y . 1?S3. iMU-'J-w 1218-5-t

n Kauai.

...,' fruni Ma and

patronymic of the Post. A stand of arms
stood on either side in front of the plat-
form.

Members of the above Post, headed by
Com. V. V. Ahford, occupied seats in the

66NOTICE !

USTMUIA!"SIM

AVTaihee mill has broken a roller.
A new Chinese tailoring firm is adver-

tised elsewhere.
The foundry store-hous- e on King street

is about completed.

lion. W. II. Rice of Lihue sent twelve
horses to town by the Waialeale.

Ililo letter, special report of the Hilo
liquor trials, and other matter, are crowded
out.

The Honolulu Social Club will hold their
monthly party at Mclnemy Hall this
evening.

The steamer Australia is due to-morr-

from San Francisco, with sixteen days'
later news.

Aiona was fined $300, at Hilo, and other
defendants, for illicit liquor selling, from
$100 to $300 each.

Henry S. Swinton's assignee will appljr
for the bankrupt's discharge and an order
for final dividend at ten o'clock to-da- y.

The extraordinary session of the Legisla-
ture is summoned to meet for business at
11 o'clock to-da- y, by Hon. V. R. Castle,
President.

It rained hard at Wailuku and over
East Maui on Saturday last; with the wind
from the southward. Crops of all kinds
are looking fine.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED HASiront center. Rev. W.C. Merritt, Chaplain Lullthis day f,old out his interest in the'
HUSiness. nn u n a .i ii atyaat .

1 cutci, uuuci iuc nameof lee Hon. tn f: hnri-- fnir, h. . n
,U. Mam.

oi me rost, sat beside the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Beck with, assisting him in the devotional
exercises His Excellency George W.Merrill, Lnited States Minister Resident,and Mr. J. H. Putnam, Consul-Genera- l,

were present, also, in nnifnr... r"Q;

outstanding accounts and pays all bills.2j:-6- t LUM PON.

NOTICE !Schoonmaker and several officers of theU. b. b . S. Vandalia, Major Hebbard andthe other officers of the Honolulu Rifles,Amongst many prominent civilians were
.: ;i.:"rK t, a: for Hilo and DURING MY ABSENCE FROM

, , 1)Te, my son, WILLIAM J.r OKliLb. Is authorized hv nnivpr nf oft
V".'-r- ' ... nouceaDie several country members of the

settle my accounts and sin my name.legislature.
In the march from the Post 'w A. O. FORBES.

....u .,,,u- -
,- - ...!,,; ..nil King street, the Post led, followed success

ively ov tlie officers of the Vandalia andthe Kines each in order of rank. On Notice of Executrix to Creditors.
arriving at the church, the Post opened
ranks on the mareh, halted, and faced in-
wards, allowing the visitors to pass be

fwSrllamukua, Hawaii. ALL PERSONS ARE
to Dresent. thpir rlnims if nnvtween; alter which they followed in meas- -

ureu treau.The Nuuanu Musical Club give a party
they have, against the Estate of the late Doctor
EDWARD HOFFMANN to the undersigned, or
to her attornev. Alfred S. ILirtwpli. nt liij ntfirpat the residence of Mr. J. II. Paty tnisM'v!;; Molukai and Rev. Dr. Beckwith chose the followingtext from the Book of Judges: " Zebulun OVer the iiank Of Kishon Ar. lln . in Hr.nr.lnln

evening, to which the officers of the Neth and are notified that if such claims shall not be so'aim apiuaiwere a people that jeoparded-. Wilson, f.ir Koolau,
erlands warship are invited. presented within six months from the day of

publication hereof, th?y will be forever barred.
The election committee of Pacific Hosef ,r K o!au.

men uvea io me ueatn in tne nigh places
of the field." The thought suggested lvthe text, which was from the triumphalsong of a loyal woman, was the honor put

JIAK1A L. JIUfOANN,
236 ?.t 1217-- lt Executrix.Company, to which was referred the final

consideration of a ticket, has agreed upon
TEN DOLLARS REWARD!

uiuii inose mac iougnt tne battle. Thiswas a warrant for honoring the heroic
memories of our patriot dead. ThpNott, Hustace and Morgan, the originalWhere !ro:n. n T7

mm ft JL & mm I ' 4choice of the company. preacher gave a few reasons for pavingJulyIlrvmeu. -
'" Uveri.ool Aug lo

.ui Fntncico..Jun
The reward has been increased from ten memorial trioutes to the heroes who hadfought the battles of their country. It was

not that war with its horrors was to be ex
qIIE ABOVE REWARD WILL

be paid on conviction of anv person foundto twenty dollars, for the apprehension of
June 3 stealing the Daily or Weekly Gazette, fromJas. A. Jackson, apprentice seaman on the alted, but, notwithstanding the beautv of the store or residence of subscribers.'j Vknh;inia. lime 3

r "v,,,Kr;uinM'it..M:iy 2!) Vandalia, who deserted and was supposed the white wings ot peace, truth, right andjustice were better, and when these were in
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

March 30, 1883.
il'm-ko- n- uiie 10

IV.rt battle line 2
at first to have left on the bark C. D
Bryant.

FOR SAILE !

peril they had to be defended. Diplomacy's
reason or remonstrance availed nothing
against batteries of cannon and gleaming
bayonets, which when brought against the
cause of liberty had to

.
be met

.
by the like

a. c t w r

The Blue Ribbon League had an inter
" , m 1 ram-i-co-

. .) une iv
Fram-i- o. June r

. m im'. June 10
J' r' v.uvtie June 20

ested audience and a satisfactory pro
gramme on Saturday evening. Prof. Van WE HAVE AGAIN ON HAND A FEW

VY of our exceptionally superior SUUFstern means oi arnurament. it was in
such a cause that thev members of thef "NewcaMle June 20

Slvke illustrated his address with chem BOATS, in sizes from 18 to 24 feet. As theseG. A. R. had fought, and thousands of
their comrades died. Not the dead alone Boats speak for themselves, we invite inspecical experiments showing the alcohols used

tion. Price as low as any:in spirituous liquors and wines. were honored by their ceremonial, but
every flower strown on the graves of the We have also several OIb Clinker, copper- -

fastened Recreation Boats, with oars andThe Hilo Library Association field a
rowlocks complete, capable of holding threeheroes glorified the principles they main-

tained. They ought to honor their deadmusical and dramatic exhibition on Tues
not only for the principles they defended. AND AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

persons; just the thing for an impromptu
regatta; spin around the harbor, lake or
river. Price from $50 to $GO.

day evening of last week to raise funds for
the library, and obtained over $100. The

SAim-ric- a June Id
"..I'au.una

T'., AiP-eri.-a- . .

. Aiiiei a'a.. .

"v;)!. America

,kp.;va i.
M- -r sirar I.ikeiike. May 23

ik-r- . lK-- K K Jliltkunihi,
tlir.lirfii; J A Kodanet, Mr

Jk-i- M :md child, William
jJ.r U' H Coniucll, J Dtinp-?pt':rr"- ",

Miss .Sahina Heckley ,
.. 1. ,1 ...1- - ti u;i'?l('iIN

out tor the manner m which they main-
tained their nation's cause. Instances of
bravery and determination were cited from Also a light Baggage Express with twoSecretary will take pleasure in acknowledg portable cushioned seats; handy for businessthe annals of the late war, and anothering the receipt of any books donated from or a family out of town; and one strong

here or elsewhere. Hand Cart. Cheap for cash at .
reason why those patriots should be re-
membered, said the preacher, was that
thev expected this of their country, as theThe funeral of the late Alex. Turnbull J. A. DOWER'S,

Printer's Lane, Punchbowl Street.nation indeed had promised them, lieon Saturday was attended by a representa-
tion from the employ of the Wilder Steam Class lillinery Only!nrstread in this connection a letter written by

Lincoln to a mother who had lost five sons P. O. Box 459.Mutual Telephone 325.
252--1 mship Company, and friends and fellow- -,ip,r.tmrMik-!ha!a- , May 27

fT-ix- A S Wilcox, Francis in the field. Their chaplets should be
heaped upon their comrades' graves not
only in their own honor but for the sake

countrymen of the deceased. Rev. AlexJif; ami ; llev
J: ,.Mr 0 Hulltiran, J Kakina,
1 I i ".:.. I Ifi . In,..

Mackintosh read the burial service of the of mourning fathers and mothers in thou ATChurch of England at the cemetery. sands of homes all over the Union, who
were watching that the memory of their
beloved ones should not be neglected bv the

The brigantine Consuelo arrived at Ka- -

A LADY'S SMALL HAND
SATCHEL, either on Nuuanu Avenue or

hului on Wednesday last, the same day as
the barkentine Planter here, eighteen dajrs

a per stmr James Makee,
a i. II liIe and son, II
F;r!v. J X S Williams, E
Mr KairoljilJ ;iiil o deck pa.s- -

country they loved and serve 1 with such
devotion. A story of heroism from Gettys-
burg was told, the preacher exclaiming, Beretania street, containing monev and papers. CHAS. J. FISHEL'Spassage from San Francisco, where she left The finder will be rewarded on leavinsr. it at Mr.,, .. i ....iieweti s liooKSiore. 2'io-t- ron the 5th of May. As the Planter only 216-l- m

" Let not then a grave m all the land be
left ungarlanded ! " Not only had their
soldiers delivered the bondmen from their

ptr stmr Iwalani, May
sailed on the O'th, she won the race be:v.r. ;i 'aru'hiH'r.', l Aiona,

thiairi'ij, and IS deck pas- - tween those vessels and the Alex. McNeil, chains, but the name of their country from HAWAIIANshame. He hoped none of them rememon which there was a wager.
r;iul ILuviiii per t mr Kinau,

lk. Crw.. i, m; OPERA MOUSE!
beredhe wished he nd not the tune
when in these islands the finger of scorn
was pointed at his beloved country. They
owed their gallant dead the tenderest tri

The entertainment by the Athletic Club
of the U. S. F. S. Vandalia, in the Opera
House on Saturday evening, was satisfac

N AniuM an. 1 son, i N
rt,...,, ' ' . I..' 1 I M LATE ARRIVAL,bute they could pay them, lie thankedtory to the very large audience that it Under Distinguished Patronage.the Geo. W. DeLong Post, and these guests

from ship and shore, for preserving thedrew. Everything on the programme was
carried out in an orderly manner. Mr, memory of their honored dead in these far

off islands, and concluded by exhortingA i.n.ti-e- , J H I'llipo,
I M I ... i. ... 1

Downey, as master of ceremonies, more Mr . Waslita Ml Bill!the comrades to faithtully observe every
recurring memorial anniversary.than sustained his popularity ashore.j --'i I'uuM'ii and wue,

fiMi;..u.,ha. Mrs K Deharne,
Di

i ., a r r;..., ai At the close of the sermon the choir andThere will be a repetition of the entertain
ment on the 11th of June. congregation sang "America," and theiU'IVil.iwin, K Bailev, W H The Original and World Eminent

MIND READER,
concourse was dismissed with the benedic-
tion pronounced bv Rev. Mr. Merritt.Westerly winds in combination with:V i.uar-iM..!!- ; AI bvlva,

Mr A Miss II.
tl K !! Il .Li..." If,... ' 1.' II.. In leaving the church the reverse orderthe full moon have produced unusually

was observed to tiiat onentering; and both Has consented to give a public exemplificationi !'iira an I child, Miss K
': n. i ... t li.... i . . hih tides. The water has been coming up Post and visiting officers dispersed in their or his strange talents.,; - 1 "liui'fvg, Aieong, several directions after reaching the street.

..1, .u v Kit.
Saturday Evening, June 2d

nearly to the King street bridge floor in the
Waikanahulu stream. On Friday night
the lower floor of the Myrtle Boat Club
house was submerged. Since the foregoing Proceeds in aid of the British Benevolent So

ciety, the American Benevolent Society, and the
LiunoKaiani Educational society. val-t- uwas in type particulars elsewhere reported

have been received of serious damage done NOTICE. 3E O. HALL & SONby high tides at Waikiki.

At F. HORN'SThere was such strong southerly wind at

'Ksiuu will f

r ,; ;,'!.::ii Han ail.
v;i! leave for San

' liiurv.lav, witJi 1,s(mj tons

ri l'1r wil JC hauledr Mil:a!ulathis n.orn- -

;'m A 11:1:1 iued
.lat t.,!nes-iav- , withJ' Fr.mri.;,,

PUNG AND GOO NIXG HAVE FORMED
CAIIU under Ihe firm name of ChuMahukona that the Kinau could take very ( TLm X HVr X T2IZ3
Luna & Co., 86 Nuiiauu street, to carry on thelittle sugar there. During the remainder
business ot tailoring aim ury goous. i-- u Beirliir WM Beutel!of the trip tine weather was experienced.

From Hilo to Mahukona there was clear
dayight, revealing very plainly the pic Wm. G. Irwin.:i iBSprecfcels

SO-CALL- EDturesque gulches and cataracts of theJri,".: e brr,iIS"t 12 horses
coast. No less than thirty-fiv- e waterfalls
were counted by Colonel Ashford at one ECLAIRS OF CHOCOLATE, VANILLA

' 1 caro otV i , sitirar
;Vr,'

' 'I,'1;"1 y hl'ad cattle,
J..";

K
' 1" calves.

.'. ""' hriir.i.,;.. , .
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.,

time while the steamer was opposite a AND HOSE FLAVORS,
.Vrr - onsnelo, point between Waipio and Waimanu

,1; 'i.. 'U;1 "'.Kuhului, Guaranteet1l'o be most delicious and finer thangulches. They wTere on the bluffs in the
gulches and on the land between, and any other in town !BANKEES.uijr..,ot gtMK.ral

Julie. Cath,in a
some of them had a fall of nearly 5,000

teet.
' ':iv'! v ! j! morninfr,

' V'r (1 's---
l. with 778 HAWAIIAN ISLANDSHONOLtTL

P-- Ttie liiiiii ; UeaV'er the en- - ENCROACHING WAVES.f ancuored in the

HAVE RECEIVED BY LATE AIUMVALS, AND OFFER FOR

SALE, AT LOWEST 31ARKET RATES :

GALVANIZED WIRE ROPE, ALL SIZES;

Assorted Fence Wire, plain, best quality;
Galvanized Barbed Fence Wire, best quality;

Galvanized Tubs and Buckets, best quality;
Galvanized Iron Pipe, assorted;

Galvanized Cut, Boat and Finish Nails;
Yellow Metal Sheathing;

Bales of Felting;
Stockholm and Coal Tar;

Pitch, Rosin, Oakum;
Cotton Sail, Canvas & Twine;

FAIHTS Sl OIIiS, all Msadls;
ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.!

Sperm, Lard and Cylinder Oils, Castor Oil, Kerosene Oil,
Cotton Waste,

Not Boston Cream Cakes
'1 Draw Exchange on the principal pares of the

AI5i;r Tide at U'aikiUi Damagre to At lower prices than others sell. Try 'em.world.Ssno,. Mis.pkgs. Property.
V i ;j !. TO BE HAD THIS DAY AT NOON

Will receive deposits on open account, make

collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange bU3luess.

' ' '
HI) -. - .

The little Kona which swept over the
town Saturday evening has been ruinous
enough at Waikiki. The strong west wind
blew in a furious tide which attacked the S. FOSTER & CO.,
beautiful terrace in front of Mr. W. W. Deposits bearing Interest received In their Sav

Hall's elegant property and entirely de Ings Department subject to pubhshed rules ana
regulations. ItocWi . - IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

1 --o:!.!
1

molished it. The plank work which built
up the makai side was all washed away in
a body, but was rescued by some of the

HONOLULU MARKET, ggj, J pjjjjjj 011Sheroic denizens and tied to Mr. Hall's ratt.
Great masses of turf were hollowed out,
rjiil flf i 5n n pnlhmse and disappearance.

MAXILA ROPE, the best quality,
From to G inch.(Successor to Wiu. McCandless.) 225 lmOne after another the line of line young

t i i . 1 1 : 1 1.?:r!.'v",J''ers. ANDcocoanuts was undermined ana ieu wiui
Xo. 6 lueen Street, Fish Market, Ho- -

!.
t noltilii, II I. Purchasing Agents.

v:.., :"K-uu ' v nivas 26 & 28 CALIFORNIA ST, SAN FRANCISCO CAL
rr"tiVati,f. Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

Special Attention Paid to Seleeting'antl

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
Importers and Dealers in Groceries, Provisions

XVX2X2X3 otOi East Corner of Fort and Kins Streets.

New Goods Received by Every Packet from the States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by Every Steamer. All Orders Faithfully Attended to. and

Goods Delivered to any Part of the City Free of Charge. Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction
Guaranteed fl P.O. BOX 14". TKLEPTIO

Packing Goods on Foreign Orders,
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

crash into the water. It was an inspiring
sight to see that public dignitary, the
President of the Legislature, and a fair
young lady personally engaged in. the
rescue of one of the trees from the avari-
cious billows. She furnished the head and
he the hands and both claimed salvage.

The destruction in front of Mr. Afong s
place was even more thoroughgoing. His
solid cement parapet was all broken and
thrown down. There are great stones half
buried in the sands. The steps are separ-
ated from the walk, only loose blocks
of cement lying between. Two splendid
cocoanuts have dipped their branches in
the water and the whole row is threatened.
The tower which stands on the very edge
of the beach (a most romantic tovver into
which we confess having surreptitiously
stolen) is half undermined and seems
marked by the sea for its own. The whole
place looks Li e the scene of an earth-
quake. We chronicle these events with
t he utmost regret, for the injury to these
beautiful homes is really a puhfic

K V anus w, Careful Attention Given to
Family and Shipping orders Carefully all Commissions and Satis-

faction Guaranteed.Attended to.

Live Stock Furnished to Vessels at short

BOTH IN PRICE AND QUALITY. DAILY GAZETTE IS A LIVE MORNING NEWSPAPER
Subscription 50 Cents per month.

notice.

Telephones ISTo. 212 16S-- ly 1206-l- y



(General 5Uuttrtteematt& (general Sttujcrtiscmcnte. STciu itoertiscmcnts.(General ttiuertiscincnts.

PI vr, mm iJ js mr
HUM f ;7 I.LOVE'S BAKERY jewelry mewelry B. F. JSMILERS Sl CO.

Are Showing a Complete Line of Goods in
Every Department, Just Received WHOLESALEMs idNew Designs

Wmby Last Steamer.
Honolulu, - Hawaiian .

o
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR LINE OF

JOB AlfB SIMC eiLOlTB;

73 A'UUANU STKEET.j;

Mi. Eobt. Love : : Proprietress.

Every description of Piain and Fancy

Bread and Crackers
Fresh Soda Crackers

AND

Saloon Bread,
Always on hand.

WATCHES,
Gold Chains,

Diamonds,
oclrets, Pins,

Plated Ware,

Have Received ex "Cerastes," "Hercules," gt
other late arrivals from Europe and

Ivlits and Farasols.
99 Fort Street, Honolulu.i tf

j run --assortment ot

Beers, "7vrl3.xsls.o3r3
Oinst Hums,

T .1 mi ftll Tc:. "n
FRANK 3rMilk

Acviaai ,A SPECIALTY.

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
l72-3-m

JEWELRY.

Wenner & Co.,
Including Canadian Rye Whiskies, Duffy'

G IT. MUMM'S
b

Extra Dry and Dry Versenay Champa
Etc., Etc., in Quarts and Pints,

PT All of which we offer for sale at unusually 0Wri
SOLE AGENTS IN THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FOR

Blow Landing!
EX NAT UNA. AN INVOICE OF

WHITE BROS.

Portland Cement
FOR SALE AT LOWEST RATES,

IN LOTS TO SUIT, AT

F. A. Schaefer & Co.'s
215-l- w

Is
..VMS .Li .' S fi '?B

How Opening- - a Large and Magnificent
Stock of

92 FORT STREET.
109-- tf

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
AGENT FOK

Sangerhauser Achen-Maschinenfabr- ik,

Sangerhauser, Germany,
Manafaotarers of all kind9 of Sugar

Machinery;

RISDON IRON WORKS. SAN FRAN.,
General Engineers;

FRIED. KRUPP, ESSEN, GERMANY,

Kail road Material;

Krauss & Co., Munich, Germany
Locomotives;

Schmidt & Haentsh, Berlin, Germany
Polariscopes and Analytical Apparatus.

UVad taw" srji

Ladies', Gent's and Childrens'

Just Received !

PER NATUNA, A SMALL LOT OF

THK CELEBRATED

Carefully Selected by Mr. Gertz while in the States.
oApollinaris Water ! Fe,tner & Co,ogne'

Wire Hopes, Etc.

CHEAP FOE CASH ! SAN JOSE, CAL, U.S.A.Estimates and Illustrated Catalogues
on application. P. O. Box 380,

163-3- t 1205-t- f Honolulu. o- -

",The Queen of Table Waters,"

FOR SALE AT

F. A. Schaefer & Co.'s
215-l- w

he Fredericks! rg BrewingGoods Next Steamer !
NEW CHOP HOUSE ! ore Coming by

1T2-I- m

A A

OF SAN JOSE. CAL.
J. J. Melcher's "Elenhant" Gin,

J. J. Pellisson's ''u Old Brandies,
Only qualities shipped 7 and 10 years old.

Coates & Co.'s "Plymouth" Gin,

The undersigned respectfully notify the pub-
lic, that they have opened the

PACIFIC HO USE
Next above the Custom House, as

EXCELSIOR
Cofse & Lunch Boots

NUUANU STREET, NEXT DOOR TO
'ru f irf t it xt c r anv Granite, Iron and Tin Ware, Chandeliers,.iv,i o-w- w.,.

A Firgt.clas3 CHOP AND LUNCH HOUSE, Hy. W. Smith & Go, "Thistledew" mCbOPS and Steaks Cooked tO I where their patrons are assured of receiving
I nothing but what is nrst-clas- 3 in foou, LAMPS, LANTERNS,Order. il. Dreyfus & Co.'s California!'1WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

cooking and serving.

Broiled Chops and Steaks

A Specialty. 23No Chinese Employed.

OYSTERS COOKED IN EVERY STYLE.

Open all Night ! P. 0. Box, No. 504. 118)-.,- m 3r Telephone, No.?

House Keeping Goods, '

175-l- m LIND & DUHERTY. PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK, Etc. Etc. Etc.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT J

l tf HAWAIIAN U-AZET- Ii
C !3a' 3 C--BARBER & MCLEAN.

147-t- fUBBISH 2

cQa
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT.

GOOEBD TARO FLOOR

Nos. 25 & 27 Mercliant St.. - Honolular
IS TIT'XIES

AGTIGAL CONFECTIONER

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE the busint ss for the past 15 mouths,
and now being appointed by the Board of
Health as Kubbish Collector: I hereby wish
to thank the public for their liberal patron-
age, hoping a continuance of the same with
a more extended list of customers. I shall
as heretofore have my rubbish carts go on
each street where required three times each
week, except in very rains weather, then two
times each week. After this month each
nart. txrill octrrv a Hnll t.n AnnnnnoA its n rt--

WLY
The New Process !

pearance on the street, that no one will have I To make th.6 Best of P0I with. ''Xan excuse lor not setting out their dirt.

In all and every branch of the Confectioner's art on these Islands.
O

F. HORN is not obliged to pay extravagant wages to inferior workmen
or so-call- ed spoilers, as he is complete master of his trade,
having over half a century's fractical experience.

O

hardly any trouble.PRICES AS HERETOFORE Ordin-
ary house rubbish and yard sweepings, 50
cents, 75 cents and $1.00 per month, if pnt

x in containers.
The above prices arranged according to

the amount ot rubbish taken away.
Tree trimmings and horse litter will be THE HAWAIIAN FRUIT & TARO CO., P. HORN does all his own work with his unsurpassed fsi.cilif.ios nnrl

charged extra. JL of Wailuku, Maui, will be prepared to knowledo--p

Horses, bullocks, hogs and dogs will be supply the public of Honolulu and the other
bu-i- ed at reasonable rates. islands, on the 2d day of April, 1888, with a q

new preparation of Taro Flour, called
PJ F RllRfP-Q- Q rnnu TAri rriuiif Thia artiMa ia ttat-- t , , , . , ....

far suuerior to the old raw Taro Flour. This ' "r" r: "'t4" py SCit ma supunur uianuiac- -
article is already cooked and it requires re at l"lil(j8 FAU IJKLOW OTHERS. Please call!SFP. S. -- Anyone knowing of one who is hardlv anv work to make the best of Poi and and convince yourself.required to have their rubbish removed, who other receipts. By adding Cooked Taro

is not able to pay the tax. if the party or Flour to boiling hot water like preparing
o- -pnrues win lei me snow i win uo ineir cart- - i oorn meal your Foi is made at once. Thoseing free of charge. (193 1m) N. F. B. desiring sour Poi will have to let it stand

5m

H PLAIN AND FANCYHis Price!.s iraa

24 hours. If too thin or sour add fresh paste
of Cooked Taro Flour. Our receipts with
each bag will give full particulars. If our
directions with each bag are strictly followed
it will not fail to make the cleanest and best
of Poi. This new process of Cooked Taro
Flour is made by machinery so there cannot
be any dirtiness or filthiuess in this way of
making Poi. All grocery stores will be fur-
nished with Cooked Taro Flour on the above
date. Our retail price per 5-l-b bag will be
FORTY CENTS PER BAG in Honolulu.
Any over-charg- e will be refunded by notify-
ing W, H. Cummings, Bell Telephone No.
"rlX All orders from the other islands can
be filled by sendiug your order to

W. H. DANIELS, Manages,
Wailuku, Maui, or

W. H. CUMMINGS, Agent,
Honolulu.

INCLUDING
($2.00 per gallon) for his Fine Delicious ICE CREAM, although

Woodlawn Dairy cream and milk have
advanced in price.

-- 0- Law Books and Blanks,
Pamphlets of any kind,

Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work of all kind

Lithograph Colored Girds
- Ball and Wedding Can!-- .

F. HORN is the only Practical and Experienced Ornamenter here
who furnishes WEDDING CAKE at prices to suit both theelite and the poor.

-- O

F. HORN is the pioneer and sole maker of his Celebrated GenuineBUTTER SCOTCH. ' An established fact, to be superior toany other made here.

ON HAND

and to arrive,

: packages !
z

or
HAY AND GRAIN,

For Sale Cheap by

the

union feed co.

The Company ia prepared if so de-
sired, to supply hard Poi, not including lots
of water, in one or more barrels or bag lots,
at lowest possible prices. 206-- 1 m

Programmes,
Billheads,

Etc.,
O--

H IHE
PROMPTLY AND SS5EATLV EESERVES YOU

C. BREWER & COMPANY

(Limited)

GENERAL MERCANTILE

AMD-COMMI- SSION

AUfSTSTS

o- -

trictly Honest, Cheapest, est
NEW MACHINES, NEW

A-rid- . --wtl3Lout Triclie. AND
LIST OF OFFICERS ? 1

PRflPRIFTflR Pioneer steam Candy Fac'.ory, Bakery
Cream Room, Hotel opposite Bethel Street!

P. C. Jones, Jr President and Manager
J.O.Carter Treasurer a id Secretary
Hon. W. P. Allen Auditor

01 D NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE.

buitaWe for wrapping paper, In lota of 100 to
o- -

DIRECTORS !

Hon. H. Waterhoose1,HX. Applvat OAZETTE OFFICE J Hoo.C.i?. Bishop.
H. M. WHITNEY, Basins


